Dear Loving Father,

I thank you for caring so much for me that you sent Jesus Christ to die on the cross for my sins. I realize that I have sinned against you and I receive your forgiveness and salvation today. I believe you are the true and living God and that Jesus Christ is the Messiah sent to set me free.

I want to be used by you and receive your love, your power and your Holy Spirit into my life, so that my words, my life and my actions might glorify you.

Thank you, Jesus for coming into my heart, giving me a new life and setting me free.

In Jesus’ name. Amen.
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Agya pa a wo dɔ me, me da w’ase sɛ wo dwen me ho na wo somaa Yesu Christo sɛɛ ommɛ wu wɔ asɛnnua no so me bone nti. Mayɛ bone atia wo na me gye tum sɛ wode akye me na wode nkwegye nso de aka me ho. Megye di sɛ woyɛ nokorɛ nyankɔpɔɛ n a wote ase na Yesu Christo ne ogyefo a wasoma no sɛ ommɛ gye menkwa. Fa me nnomum na mensa nka wodɔ, wo tumi, ne wo Sunsum Kronkron no wo m’brabo mo, sɛnea ɛbɛ yɛ na m’num asem m’abrabo ɛni m’adeyɛ bɛhyɛ wo animuonyam. Meda wo ase Yesu sɛ woabɛ tena m’akuma mu, na wo ama me nkwa foforo ama madi me ho. Ewɔ Yesu din mu. Amen.